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What was Done by The Committees «t 
Their Meeting» TeSterday.

The Sites and Building. ®,mmlP!1^nth® !”£ 
lie School Board met yesterday afternoon and re- 
commended that the Bathurst-soeet school and 
site be offered for sale fy Public auction^ and 

.‘Pti ‘Tad accounts

'k.SMITH'S JHHW Sidoic.Goznwm
Whaé » London Correspondent of tiie 

Blaine Organ Has to Say.
cable letter In 11. Y. Sunday 
Tribune.]

Mr. Goldwin Smith’s new book on “Canada 
and the Canadian Question” shows, says The 
Times, his accustomed brilliancy of argu
ment and exposition. It shows another thing, 
if our Canadian friends would but see it. 
The whole volume is an argument in effect, 
though not always in form, for union be
tween Canada and the United States. Time 
was when such a proposal as that from J
writer of Mr. Gold win Smith’s eminence would 
hâve produced an explosion <£,wrA** 
England. There is now no explœrton. no in-

ïÿsfeseA

S tas;S,IV8£* Sw.'SSSuttî
Books on Canada do not commo^y provoke 
comment They are put a^de and pwed 
over Bat this volume of Mr. vroiawm 
Smith’s excitas general tatorwrtto spjto, 
rather than because of, his subject. ™ 
advocate has the art of making tie 011011» 
cause interesting and his vigorous,»"^}
and practical treatment of a problem hereto- 
fzvr« discussed to weariness from a differeu t

sentiment which to gently ridicules

L- ts s
recent discussion her* In the BngUsh KÎTê
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disgusting. ___________ _____

ABOUT IHB CBBSUS. *0ASHBBtHGB BAT IMPBOTBMMXT THB BATB P+THBB LAUÈBXT.

Wh, t,j It Delayed and « th^^bbteho’p.
ested Parties Blocking the Way t - »m , Saunders. chairman of the

j’Stis.tslsSsSS sSrsatss

5U55tiSSt-tS:£

tereste are across t the Don. It is true that Laurent, pmmdIbyboind
the citizens by a practically unanimous vote ofarïT It made aaex-
dedded that a syndicate should do the work œedlngly btodsome vchme. „ »
of reclamation. This was in January, and to1"»» to^22d'w5k
it now wants but adayto be AprfL vet mid tZLi««J» aU
nothing has been donate carry out th* wishes dona by the ime ^ that ex-
of the citizens. It Is at|o true that, a number SïïSSmmade use of to the add»*» 
of the aldermen from the Bast End have voicing the feeling d the dtlzsns
made determined effort» to spnr oo ttie generally. renlvsaid: “Your Wor-
oouncil to rapid or definite action, but their Archbishop Tfrtoh to hardlr

SusBjsysssssK aj^«±8rggvssai

^eP ^,ennte tTiKe^mation «heme
pretend to be friendly. They wash their clergy rod Wholto^peopie^o^ ^ ^
bunds with Invisible soap, say they are only Reverend Vicar-General Lan-

The World tithe most extensive'.' circulated too anxious to see the good work go en, tu, thoughtful kindness on jonr part is^Smrjarrejs

party or personal allegmnce m chjef j( fa not an honest, square opposition £he memory of the daptiw. The dty_^ 
treating public measures. „erite 0f the matter,"but It is a secret knowstow to honor toejlrtmg of to J™»"

The World aims to have the largest circula^ eTilj and malignant one. The T™~of to nfwZg humabtiotlveand Inoentlve to
lion by deserving it. and claims goheme Is being stabbed in the hquae of its nlshes^a actions and to useful and

that it is unsurpassed in ah the Iriends and the most zealous sup^rters of vntutms^n ^ eiampie you give on this on- 
essentials of a metropolitan ne» a » °^mpHshment are powerlefflsfoPr®Te.°* cation ofgood-wUl and triendiuesstoward.your 
peper. !» When they ask that something definite teUow-dtlzens Is worthy ofaJito done they are met with platitude, a, ex- Sg mnnot but

ruses for delay, until they become almost on this city ana on^ yourg
h«artsore in their fight for the improvement large. a®uchBxa^ple «end powerfully to 
The extenders are getting angry over thia such ^an dlffe^t creeds and races totoa 
repeated and needle» delay and some^f gggjg&oùé peoptojaho, wbtot hoVtogggt to
them at least are not afrad to come out thelr”ll^°us convlctims wm Hvetogetne^t
^°ThJ « asked ‘Street" Commissioner aî^iggSStoftB 

Jones what he thought of the potion of ,u honest and sincere lovers
matters: “Yon can say," said he \that I. »F “,«• here to stay- W«> «njf»
mo^ I^ay thert il’amgTe^in toe fence in An Honorable Bod, With an “Hon." DU-
this thing7Which we have not got out yet government which <X)m^ntw an(i tator—A Maine Member Visits Toronto,
but we will have him out yet, mark you, W the blessings Bnd it to the duty of For many years past the organization known

" Isssttrtt'sre'K.».»

,.aa*ïïTSTi5mld-.r 5 ssss“fMi2œSu',Eiis; tga tîm

a? X&. <as Essssss £S£5
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of damages arises. I had begun a speofloa the deaù of Vl^r-^sora^w o( ^tlon ot ^e rultog principles upon r
tion, but concluded not to carry it through Hreserved hereas^tne reco g^et, is founded. Tt Is one of &e ol
until I had heard from Mr. Biggar." l»ur great kmanesa,_________________ternal societies to America> rod

The Mayor when approached went Into a at the Canadian Inetltnte. of The oldest national ^£jj5.tleE_a trialslengthy explanation o^ *to^«oo froze WJ jame, H. Pearce occupied the chair at the ^“t^eome11 out^irith Renewed strength, seal 

dnL°L7te ^’onTtonT meetiîqî of the Canadian Institutecm^ courage, ^t «. never^ronger ^anat
tenure, and all the profits of any improve- day evening. There was alergeatten creMlnT& its memtxmihip every day and every
ments done thereon go to the matotenenoe ' interesting paper on The Ad- ,, jfr. gavage ®"°'
of the Queen’s Park. ActuaU, we ««wtit- Generid Simcoe" was read
mg to see what the hold»s °f th a Captain Ernest A. Oruiokshank. ganization»-for instance, the old-line tosnranoe
£77 °OftcourM the vote?of°the peojle isat E1U. r^ ^pwon mUk»: «-g-ti^ w^h^^pr^ed, tt. ^
January precludes any possibility of ™= "by aiyila ^He^said that normal milk was 00m “Ido rot deny tiiat, tto« comptolee are
doto^drr^pthe’bestspe^iflcationfapf1®1 ^L,°4 perraat sugar, 7 per r^ê wo^Ther fraternal Vthat binds

S“m^o«^b^ytogrd
to any p.^7l7 syndicate, and it is our .toorption were tnU, explained and them S
policy in this matter to make hMte slowtir mente examined. .-..t.,,,. are expected meptiooed. Taylor’s Safe Works Band was also

--------------------------------_
fence, and I think so to, but it would not do open at the institute i^mee® at The Ottawa Normal School and Ottawa
to sav so Now the trouble is that certain 10 The miorosoopieal section wiU meet University,
parties are trying to import into this scheme, 18e McCaul-street on theeveuing (or WorJd. In an o^toriai of yesterday'»

^Svÿsès&reiî^t MggsssgnMB
nostipn to the scheme is all out now. Robert ^ Number of Building Permits. ^ the Ottawa Normal School, and from their
Jaflray is interested in a company which, bulldii,g permits were issued yesterday : con,eraation I learned that1116 rmti
xwRntetn make the south shore of tne Bay w , Kerby, for the erection of three attached freeiy expressed his opmion that the Nor_

2 L ^ sesSaerggBl gspesagsgsg sr-tr^
to the point: “It is just here where comer Huron-street and Bernard- did ! express such an opinion. And uow I defy not members of the institute
the people of East Vork made toe,r Avenue, cost 9*0; \JS&£ iïXfâZïS£mSÎ£12£Z wo^-wM bad to to appUed to for aasistauoe in doing
mistake. If they had elected me ^mi detM dwellings, Spadina-avenue, over hia or der own aigaatureràay I made such a moet Important part of the work oon-satt<K£sïïïS|55 SrR-notSxSsss Seus&®3F|BK WiU 2£Z*s*rt'u»i.*• «—;

^ete^haenwork6° ^ ** W JUHi4nM?S..’Nonnai SchooL ^ejght yedrs deUtoration study

P There may be some reason in the Mayor s John ScMurren, a pair of s^i-detactod tiro- Ottawa, March 27, 1891. Again—Mr. Lye, a member of the iosthSsAaeiaïssssr-s ^^tor.rr: sS-abSssss®a«

fhroe months Those who have watched Delworth, one-story brick tio ,^ R Rev. Dr. Sexton lectured to a large-sized audl- ^ltiM an auditor are. He quarreled
this Ashbridg'e’s Bay business through all its Ba*hÇ™E"tC5e^^1.detac^edt’[vvo-story and attic ence In the Auditorium last night on “Man, His ,tatements contained in the recent ad-
Btagos have toeu conscious of a veiled hosti- grlc'k d^lmL on Robert-street, west_side dmt spiritual and Immortal Being." The discourse ot Mr. Eddis, president of the institute,
lity to it in certain quarters, hostility which Bloor, cost S&D; and Thomas Kiri^atiro<to^ wa8 based purely on sclentlllc prtoclplee, mid on and ^y, that am auditor is required tea» 
should either come out boldly and state tne brick-frouted dwelling, ao Cummings-street, cost thege ^ lec(u„r demonstrated thM tto ^ b personal Investigation and certify 
came of ito being or which should beat ,7(X,._______________________ superiority of mind over mattrrand the eternity his ^ knowledge the correctness or

ESyeSiSBsffiis
lglfr.ej. C. Beavis of Beavie & Bedway^s mittee on the conditlonofthewatOT supply Jgggttottttwas** theS^i^Ug^t ^^Stend tow tirnt ifturn^ lo«e inthe
hero he^mid,8 “thaMbere iTactoiire on £ aT^y'p^W to 1? Mg

tmrt’of rertoin persons in the corporation to thi lake store gJg SnTrmten^nt HamS S ttoto ^JkLAvomes purportmg to to
block the work. They are standingdirectly (chaimsnXail.Mle,,  ̂ pro( Ellis ^^mi!iT^rough the lroturer waa listened to the invoice» of the goods P«"ha»Bdiby tii^m,
in the path of the prospenty of the city. 1 ton^ creta^ The professor was along to %thAttention, «id it was acknowledged on aU he could identify the goods the m
do not want to say what I think about tins samples^ the water at the Parkdale and sides ^ being one of the best discourse* ever veDtory or invoices, or toy
matter, for we have done our share, athe oity intake pipes for analysU. From the Island delivered on the subject in'Toronto. quoted even approached the value of tile
neoDle have accepted our proposition, ,and £hore it was^plainly to be seen that the1 lake was Dr. toxton gives his clreing lrotureto-night to Mr. Lve undertakes too much. Boas
Ftowhote machinery of settlement rests a ^of sand and mud tor a mUe put the toteke the xucUtorium on the "Influeno. of Christianity ^ him that an auditor, in eerti-
wtth the CitTautnorities. We are being pito- STÆn i^toM- hi the World^______________________ e SStonce .beet, should treat the item
handicapped and we cannot help ourselves, comml tee lnt0 tege before pure Tn Reballd cooke-s Charoh. of merchandise in this way: Merchandise
We are read^ to proceed, but the bunglers *«**• » There l. a movement afoot to rebuUd Cooke’s gr to^-tonr «hertiAedIby —
“e at work/ ssjrestiflSSSichurch'vwch u r °,tbe «“sf-r* ïr» «n, ms.

to enable ghe services of the wooden conduit to peroU8 Qf Toronto s many sacred edifices. At a 0o^e appointed for the pur-
be dispensed with.  _______ _ recent meeting of the congregation it was de- ^ certifying to the inventory by the

7etXrd7wPoreuîdb776mO^al-dbjl0,Ip

Ln1o^^7o^rrteeT.hutoocM w£* -ÏÏSvSfô
baa attended the congregation under the paator- partnership or granting credit to !]} I*1®* 
ate ot Bev. William Patterson. The report ot the uny value on an accountant s certificate as 
past year shows that the receipts from aU M the prlcee and qualities of goods, tile re
sources amounted to $8801, an increase over the ggQgg 0f an inventory? Certainly not. An 
previous year of $80u. Large acresaioM have ditor.s duty Is that he secures an inventoryffiSi £rtffledby^reons approved by there w*ose 
rinrintr the year being 880. The proposed new interests he to protecting, behind that he to cliurcL wil/be of retfbrick with stone facings. not called to go. But, if* Mr. Lye were re 
It will have two towers, the larger one placed on vel— cl-.'vcr as to to able to verily the in
the corner, sod will accommodate 9000 perions^ restorr of John Macdonald & Co. s stock,
The Sunday school and lecture rooms will he in b^ think that anyone having the moet
the basement. ordinary business intelligence would permit

a work of such magnitude (which the neces
sities ot a large concern require should be
done well and done quickly, so tiiat business
ssyse».'rejSgS.’is

Where is your “Jack-knife"?
Common Sense.

At St Mary's school (Hoys).
These are the testimonial winners for March:

Form I.-Excellent—L. Dee, F. Hanlon, F. Ful
ton Good—J. Henry, T. Bcnlly, D. Coffee, W.
SSS%.ÎSSkgsMK^ gjj&g

tofcS: ESSS&.
ssm /H

v«y" pti0|tohvm.M Form IV -E^oellenp-J. e patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Patrick, J. Muldoon, F,McDonald. J. Ç. y^puinti. Lumbago, General and Nervous
Konnelÿ, W.
ew^t,mcri' g^ ,̂n7/^U.nii^,=P,Lmn‘; 1= ^

F. McDonald c. Girvin^^Bes^ Bret in In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as tt is

asaSteal*"**" passas

buy no other. It has oared hundreds wher'» the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonial» and nia» 
trated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a Patterson, Mgr. tor can.

Instructing the Enumerators In Their 
Duties—Those Appointed. 

Preparations tor the oensus-Uklng to this city 
and to the Yorks are to full swing. Yesterday 
the supervisors-Messrs. E. King Dodds, West 
Toronto; J. 8. Williams, Esst Toronto, and Aid. 
Shaw,East York-met their several enumerators, 
swore them in, provided each with specimen 
schedules end manuals and gave them oral to- 
■traction.Mr Dodds met bis men at The Sportsman office,

SïMwto S ”gSSd«$?3&.,qÿ

gÈEBESSÇfiE
^»nk Neeto HÙgh Galbraith, William Hawk 

Nffirt“T-IL Pritchard, H. K. Ooekto,

We171T«^iU>-H. Johnson, Jmnre Adamreo,

JcoSgJcS&
“Êjt ^^t0’ iiMaM-SteSS8" Arm-

ËSÏ&di SX^BurS'lu^sr"SUS:h” Totlïïhto^Merera lûlican, Davtoon, 
Sre&«^y.D’ Scar&oro—Messrs!11 hK

K' SwSre
bury wail, when further Instructions will be
^Other meetings will be hold through
so that the men will understand their business
thoroughly when tine day comes.

i
[Q. W. SmaUey’s dBa8SSSS3SBSB

such necessities as:
a r

»-
Douches, 
Bed Pans, 
Bed Sheet
Nursery 1

Atomizers,
Water Bottles,
Invalid Cushions,
Trusses. ,
And other novelties In rubber.. We
to^5S,lSS5S5$rwlfhatjSgQt<?hooâe^rom>and flf new'good^.'0

Notice Committee also met and author-

ESE^wA^'faro^^to
larae0pitottt£red Suppure Oommtttee met and 

several small accounts.

o SP Sheeting.i (ItMiii,

PIANOS

117 King-slreet west, Toronto
? A

ilkl m -7V? ;:.v

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

e 94

Hereditary Organl° Quautir-

B£38SSg§3H 
S5Srs?55@fiS5
vast importance not only to the family, but 
to the community and nation as well.

Children of nervous, weak, brain-tired,

same conditions and tr°UBl“- How Impotfr

BHhSffiti «gg»3 S-'oOTH.p.G, CLEANS,NO 

weak points wherever found, gathers and f Relief Permanent

symptoms can tie eradicated by the use of ra«ü,fooi m»ui, bsstoWmd-Sg; I thatPgreat health-giver, Paine’s Oelery Com- ^..aa»^, ^U*jg ]
pound. It w0 give parente what they most ] Si ot ta», w imtorewmgj» 1
delight to see in their children—a robust con- i ,oot h... c.wza,sktojW*! J 
stitution, vigor, digeçlve P®w”> and
and energy. Secure °toretoteristirea^
biresings and ydur offspring will be uiessea | =?LM „ 6, dro«?i.u,
In the same way. ________, j j

fulford â CO.,
Brockvllls. Ont 1

Reliable Plano Made« Mostl/!• B IÛ
12 KING-ST. WESTW‘ i1

Z

Z to to
that

^•«sSisiiB&sato m]

»j»
Ttve Woriti &«£$£ gg

annunr, $1 for four months; æots. 
for one month.

I

The Traitor’s Whine.

Si-TehTto-m^'n^t^
nnv other strip of territory on the continent. Tbw^tono better stock in the earth. And we
SS^a^e5Sft» thriving todustriëï 

direct as great enterprises, push business witii asrE5Ei@«i.tssu-to
Ï.ÏSS15£Sw«SjK.S"^

Bo wrote |ihe annexationist organ yester
day. It is /beginning to find out that the 
treason business does not pay. It pretends 

iaj proud of being Canadian and 
“ proud df ^Toronto.” Torcmto and To
rontonians are not proud of it. Canadians 
and Torontonians are not crying and 
whining? for “ room ” in order that

cowards

&
THIS SOCIBTT SUCCBBDS. t

LINCOLN, BENNETT 1 CO.
Silk & Felt Hats

«i
An Accident Policy.

The best Accident Policy is to keep Herd’s 
Yellow Oil on hand. As a pam cure it is un- 
rivalled, whfie for croup, sore Ibroaf’ quinsy, 
rheumatism, neuralgia etc., its resulj*, a"6 
almost magical. Used externally and internally.

Is

i Price 86c
At the Assizes-

At the Civil Assize Court yesterday the jury
sssfcttsr gas

î?e*miS2iS.?leTb® aLïdà %âà£tm.
BSïiàïM?! B

adjourned.______ -

. A

We are direct Importer*i of.these 
celebrated .hats and offer to the&RTICLE?NOurlirloea a?.BR>  ̂

cash. '.

that it

IsenmXOBOHIO COXGHEQATIONALISTS.

promote
the

fra-
How the Churehes are Unitlng to 

Its Interests.
An open meeting ot the Congregational As

sociation was held to Zion Church, College-ave
nue, last night. Its object was to promote to
te rest to the organization, and It was suoceasrui. 
The audience manifested a good deal ot enthus -

ise-jst:j‘ïKrîi,r|,.œ
ssfesiSMssirdS ss

choir.

they may “ hum,” Only
"tnâitors do that. The great republic 

and its people did not sit down and whine for 
“rcKom,’v«r for other people’s markets. They 

‘de their own and so must we. W eshowed 
iterday, as we think beyond dispute, that

out-and-ouu proteptionist

lias
and

2S6
)

G. R. RENFREW & COy prove
Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and
debility is frequently render^ unavailab
bv its strdng odor and taste. vasweu,

SiSSSe h£r<£7*%a

/be Yankees, an 
nation, are not going to give us their mar
kets in order to build, up our industries at

not tools,
ng-etreet east, Toronto: 
Buade-street, Quebec.71 & 73 K1 

35 & 37 /the expense of theirs. They are 
and only idiots would ask them, whine to 
them, to do so.

Get this into your head, that the Yankees 
believe in their own markets for their own 
products, and that is what the McKinley bill

( DOES CUREgregsSM£nV’HînaeonctodtogPhe^said it was

hereof the denomination; CB kreaum» g*™

œrt&e MaATdâp^m1!?#

for the development of brotherly tov*» WSssSnS s a^!rerira «su»
HESitMreWg
ways “d foMfre

Mr.

ism!the compan 
the work. physiçians. w. I 

and all druggists.

“w* rÆsZwtü,
would endure them with such a cheap and effeo-1 ) 
tuai remedy within reqchf

;Tt

Canada must create and develop her own 
^home market, then cultivate other markets 

want our product», not 
of ours in pro- 

wants our grains

In its First Stages. (!
The Control of City Inspectors.

The City Commissioner, Superintendent

hEHsBïMI I Jsates-ssiKs
SH^ÏÏBVÎjS^os 
ssarH.ws;.™.*s"SE
•pections of lanes, cowbyres, etc., clatanng
that his inspectors and foremen were’fully

airti âd ML»*

with people who 
with people who are rivals 
duction. England 
and meat, and timber and ores; tne 
Americans do not or they would not 
have put up the McKinley wait- The es 
Indies and the South American States may 
trade with us if we cultivate them. But to 
call on the nations of the earth, most of a 
on our protectionist neighbors and rlv^s* n
give ns “room" to show how we can hum 
is fool-talk, only worthy ot the Carcwnght- 
Farrer-Jaffrav combination.

The Globe is learnihg that it can’t seek to 
ruin Toronto, to cry down Canadian Indus
tries and write down our business men as 
monopolists without reprisals, and there are 
proving to be of a rather stern character and 
bringing the organ to ite reuses. But even 
yet it has to learn that Canadians 
are able to get along, must get along, 
even if their neighbors won’t give them 
“room," even if they haven’t “equel oppor
tunities." That’s the cry, the excuse of the 
coward and the faintheart every time. «The 
Canadian isn’t that kind of a man; be doesn t 
whine, implore for “room,” for “equal 
opportunities” ; he will make them as best he 
can.

i Palatable as Milk»

SPRINGA

5<x' ‘SCOT?1'& Bowing Belleville.
j

HATS;

!Wj

leading Celebrated makersT> •
-«s'*

TREES & CO., London, Eng.
CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, J 

Eng.
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO-» 

London, Eng.

~s0

zIEewith \ 1
\ y___ AB WELL AS-----

LEADING AMERICAN MEUS.I*

f2ngeZSz
\CÇALJ

CALL AND SEE.the

Pick up your bag and baggage, Cart
wright, Farrer, Laurier, Jaffray, Globe Sc 
Co. and go to the land ot “room” and "equal 
Opportunities” and see yourselves begin 
to “hum” over there. That’s your 
chance. But see how soon they U 
spit on you and despise you if you ret 
up the cry among them that it you only had 
“room” and “equal opportunities’ yond 
“hum.” They’d “hum" you out and drum 
you out as Canadians ought to do with you 
to-day.__________—

Every man in Canada to .of opinion that 
the gerrymander to a most wicked thin|[ 
.when practised by the other sida

FUVERA CURA TH -JZVvt'k.
I

5 BEST COAL & WOOD Cor. King and Church-stfl.
Telephone IQS.k

1
L/Ovireat Prloe»#

CONGER COAL COMP’Y

JOHN DITTO l COMain office. 6 King east. 848iThe Knights ot the Ticker.
For the greater convenience ot the mem-

___ 0t the Central Division ot the Order ot
Railway Telegraphers Ro. B23 has transfer
red ite headquarters from Port Hope to 

The annual installation ot officers

FAKESCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample
b°Xt° CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT.

The Baker. Rejoice.
The fourth annual concert and dance ot the 

journeymen bakers ot the city who constitute 
Wheateheaf Assembly No. 8499, K. ot L-, was 
held last night in Occident Halt Mr. H. E. Trent 
made a most acceptable chairman. The excel- 
Igntprogram was contributed by these perform
er a: Mrs. Chestnut, piano solo; Mwres. T. Rain
bow B Johnson, readings, Mrs. W. ft. ttore, K’ F Wright, Messrs Ray Parks, George V. 
Hamilton, Doughty, GHockling, Bond, 80n8®- 
Misses Parsons and Orr, Morton Brothers, and 
Wales and Glockling, duets; Misses P. Wright indï. Bendix^S5(> swinging; Mr. Pratt clog 
dance and sand dance; Mr. Banting, ven trilo- 
quism.

bers

PRES, SEDUCE OFFERS, Show Latest Novelties In

Spring and Summer Dress 
Fabrics,

edit!
X

Many people forget the fact that the postal 
regulations forbid postinasters to deliver let
ters addressed with initials end poetofflee 
only. For instance, letters addressed to 
“A.J., Newcastle, Ont.,” could not be deliver
ed, although a dozen should arrive at that 

should promptly apply 
The letters would be returned to

Toronto.
took place on Friday night, the proceeding! 
concluding at i o’clock on Saturday morn- 
iug. Mr. Hawley, organizer for the Do- 

. minion, was master ot ceremonies. Robert 
bird of Whitby was elected chief tele
grapher; D. J. Kain of Osbawa, secretory 
and treasurer; William Goodall of AU®11; 
dale, past chief telegrapher; Miss Cottrell of 
Breslau, senior telegrapher; F. W. Smith, 
Toronto, junior telegrapher; James William
son Toronto, assistant chief telegrapher. 
D. J. Kain and George McClurg of Smith’s 
Falls were appointed delegates to attend the 
convention ot the order in SL Louis on June

ETC.
Wc have none of the above mentioned things to 

offer the consumer to induce him to buy our
m0ur^offers are an unbroken success of nearly 
half a century to our business.

Areputa°î<mforehonest goods, the beet value 
in the market, Brands ot Cigars such as have 
been a household word with smokers for many

SEy-S'eS’SEl
HUo" Cigars that are sold annually.

■■A word to the wise Is sufficient.’

rloa,
hal-C^^Zeohy^mhimrB

"cheviot * “HomesDune, Serges, 
Tweeds, Camel's Hair, Aaealyte»
ies*3 a*nd8 otTre8/1 Comblnaition0 Coe- 
tumes. • „
Sat!n8Mervs?'chlna»,8^ôuîard» Ittitl 

Irish Poplins.

DR. OWEN’Soffice and someone 
for them. Z 
the writers through the dead letter office. ELECTRIC BELTS■ --- ~-f~-

A Madrid despatch states that the Spanish 
Government is disposed to accede to the 
American request for reciprocity in specified 
articles with Cuba. This is perhaps the most 
difficult of Mr. Blaine’s undertakings to
wards reciprocal trade. As regards Canada 
his only fear is that he may not be sufficient
ly stern and unyielding, whereas, if he had 

ot been taught to expect so much from a 
ancialiy reduced Canada, he would have 

submitting proposals to us himrelf.

In Ten Minutes—Why?
The London, Bug., Figaro says: “One of 

our oldest subscribers writes us, that having 
suffered for more than ten years from a stiff 
and painful knee, he was permanently cured 
in less than ten minutes after the first appli
cation of St. Jacobs Oil, and askshow we ac
count for this; is it not almost magical? 
Answer: SL Jacobs Oil was compounded to 
cure pain promptly and permanently.

Carlton-street Methodist Charoh.
The choir of Carlton-street Methodist Church 

gave a fine rendering of very effective Easter 
music on Sunday, under the direction of Mr.

less®»™Misses McCollum and M. Fuller and Messrs. Rich-

Richards; “The Palm Trees,” sung by Mr. Buck. 
Dr. Burns of Hamilton preached morning and 
evening. -

jfcnd Spinal Appliances*
Head Office—Chicago, m.

Awaiting Awrey.
[Hamilton Spectator, March 30.]

It to likely that before véry long Nicholas 
Awrey, M.L.A., will seek re-election at the 
hands of the people of South Wentworth. 
The reason is that be will be appointed to 
a place in Mr. Mowat's Cabinet. This in
formation comes from a reliable source. 
With this in view, it is probable that the 
election proceedings against Mr. Carpenter 
will be dropped if an understanding can be 
arrived at with the South Wentworth Con
servatives not to oppose Mr. Awrey when be 
comes back to his constituents.

Severe colds are easily curia oy the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrmp, a medicine or

it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, indammatioa of the lungs and all affections 
ot the throat and chest. Its a*rf?able”,re® to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladies and children

A Miniature Prairie Fire.
A rather peculiar fire was started in the field

north of Queen's Park yesterday at noon. Some 
ami1 ref uaefand the ÏÏ5S
crass plot became ignited and for a time re- 
sembled on a smaller scale one of the prairie com

for a time things looked somewhat renoua Sev
eral branches of the fire department arrived mid 
in a short time quenchwl the flames. The grass 
is considerably charred and olackened and the 
fences bordering the field are very much dam- 
aged. ____________

Honors

84615.4 you. JOHN CATTO & CO.S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.

Bicycles.
Mr. George F. Bostwick, 34 Front-street west, 

has secured the agency ot the well and favorably 
Brantford Bicycles. It is now several 

years since the company manufacturing these 
wheels commenced operations. They have been 
making a
necessary in the mode ot construction and ma
terials used to enable them to turn out an article 
especially adapted, to meet the hard usage ex- 
oerienced on Canadian roads, and, having now
as? ^sbsts^s^A wps
which are believed to be superior (for Canadian 
use) to any English or American or other Cana
dian make now on the market. In the several 
different lines of goods that Mr. Bostwick handles 
he has established a reputation for «Iways naving 
thi> nest so that in buying the Brantford pur- Si may rest assured that there is no better
^ÆtK Mte08^SL jg
M^tor^Dâ<Xr=d“k

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
known

FRENCH, GERMAN, 
SPANISH.

LABATT’S NEW BRANDcareful study ot the requirements
£ ALB. ALE, ALE 

We have on hand and fully matured a torgesRfjaffi'Stfa'S
^£es  ̂SamPui^y^nd o, extra fine 

SIMM'S erory 'ïlrew and^is* equal,

11 * 
pointaient. Bee that every bottle to labelled

Merchants at* *
et first-class hotels generally.

__ _ The Labor Advocate devotes a column to
The World’s article of last Tuesday on the 
Single Tax, in which it very angrily agrees 
with us. It appears that with some species 
of blind horse-sénse, so purely accidental as 
to be quite discreditable to us, we hit upon a 
truth that The Advocate man, after a long 

of-deep rejection and laborious research, 
had just caught up with and was about to 
enunciate. If this is not a capital offence we 
crave lcniqpcy.

life buildingCANADA
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In Darkest Gloom.sssisai

bowels and blood. a

MODERN LANGUAGES. 

NATIVE TEAjpHERS.
JAMES GOOD & CO.The Liberal papers throughout the rural 

still threshing out Mr. Blake’s 
accord ask for more

The Queen’s Park.
Editor World: Owing to the small amount ot 

land left In the Queen’s Park for the public to 
take a quiet walk in upon Sunday afternoons, it 
is highly desirable that the rabid style of dis
cussions that have taken place in past years there
tur t^x" mpP.^da?n fumre Mowîng ffmUy

noticed the discord and unseemly conduct during 
the past few years. The CityCouncil shouidpro-

will if fin1), witness the unseemly Babel.
Toronto, March 80. John Laidlaw, Sr.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
I bave been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease. Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want o£ Bleep, and 
after trving almost everything recommended, 1 
tried one box of i'armelee’s Valuable Pills. 1 am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would uot be without them for any money."

Charles Watts anti Bro. Wilkinson. 
Editor World: Permit me to say in reply to 

Rev J M. Wilkinson’s letter which appeared in 
your Issue of Saturday last that I am willing 

‘to discuss with Rev. Dr. Sexton or any ac
credited Christan minister the question of the 
Christian's God and also the Christian teaching of 
a future life. In reference to the proposed debate 
I have seen Mr. Wilkinson and the arrangements
are made: or a four nights'dtscusston Between

n and myself, to take place on April 80 
following nights. Chaklzs Watts.

parts are 
letter, and with 
light. One of them draws a measure of com
fort from the ex-léader’s severance from the

________party. It points out that "Mr. Blake in
Parliament would bo Mr. Blake the leader^ 
It is true someone elre might hold the leader- 

^■"sRfpWjih its responsibilities and very ardu- 
dutieSi and-to that leadership the party

floor

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 
Ask for I Abates Extra Stock. 36

In Aid ot The Poor.
A grand concert in aid of the poor, under the 

ices ot St. Mary’s Sewing Society, was held 
Andrew’s Had last night, Aid. William

songs pKtt sS6reffi£ SfftSjg
toèCilTngsre=nteÂin^nr we^MIs^Mat-

Alexander. The had was crowded with an appre- 
ciative audi

8. Saviour’s, Beat Toronto,
The special services in connection with the 

opening of this beautiful new church were con
tinued yesterday in the presence of crowded and 
enthusiastic congregations. There was an early 
celebration of the holy communion at 8 am., and 
medal services to the morning, afternoon and 
HronUuT which were most thoroughly enjoyable. 
The congregation was matertaily assisted by toe 
new surpliced choir the members of which ac- 
auitted themselves in s way which left nothing 
to be desired and reflects great credit on the îtootrmreter, Mr. Barton bloquent sermons

——--------------- --------  . . . Slïiè Cached bv the Rev. »r. Gammack. The
How to avoid corns, bunions and «gnder feet: ™ ra ot the York band, the firemen of toe 

go to a first-class establishment like H. C. Blach and tbo independent Order of Foresters
ford's, 87 and 89 King-street east, foe your boots titonded tbe morning service in a body, and it is 
and shoes and thus avoid lU-fittojg and badly that the Andent Order ot Foresters,
finished footwear, and get full value tor your art o( England, Oddfellows and the Or
kney at the same time. ---------------- i -gg-^K^ffisarssirS

beautiful edifice and that the eervioee are to 
every way worthy of it____________

For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet, 

Household, 
Stable, Machine 

and
Factory Use.

OUR BATTERIES Iin St.
Have given 

PerfectThe Best Protection.
As a protection from the results of colds, 

sprains, bruises, bums, scalds sore throat and 
ah painful diseases, Hagyard s YellowOil holds 
first place. Its efficacy has been proved tliou- 
sanda of timea It should be found to every 
household. _̂____—

might be truly loyal; but Blake on the 
making a speech would be, in spite of every- 

to the contrary, to friend and foe

i»M»èe*
Htmanufactured by1808. Wherever

Used.
tb ng
aiike, Blake the leader.” ESTABLISHED GK\S. BOEGKH \ ?0.NSes, Corn

ell
Island Jots.

John Hanlan says it is altogether Ukely that a
telephone service will be extended to the Island

0te&^,whrover yesterday and 

found St. Andrew’s still standing where he left
“ TnhVilanlan wfil buUd a boat house near the 
Isimid Park on his recently purchased five-acre

Toothache cured Instantly by using Gib.
bone TootbBCheGum._______

Should be Loosened.

KtiwttlLObstinato coughs yield
ï??n« to to expectorant, soothing anS hgjtog
properties, which looseu phlegm and allay Irrite 
ttoou

THREE TUBSTimJoseph K. Toole. Butte City ; 
m« rcial <,nzetbe and 1><

Editor World: Would you kindly state in 
Monday’s or Tuesday’s issue of The World 
the name and address of present Governor 
of State of Montana, U.S., and the names of 
the.three principal newspapers printed m 
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S. 8. L. L.

liou-manxiUe, March 30.

1808.

JANIES GOOD & CO
Guarantee with

each plant
TORONTO.846

FAMILY GROCERS
220 Vongo-street

TELEPHONE 424.

Trouble in the Camp.
It is whispered around the hall that there are 

strained relations existing between City En
gineer Jenning and Street Commissioner Jones. 
Hot words have passed, and Mr. Jones has in
timated that be is prepared to surrender his civic 
position on a moment’s notice.

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanrill* 
“We would direct attention to Northrop rlyma^s ViSeteble Discovery, which to giving

CiSHre^nongtoe moet «liable to the

USE OUR
“COMPOUND BUCHU”
S&'l the 8» SLtSrS

of the Bladder, etc.

rossinpbdrugt storb

26 P.S.L.lot.cneÆ 3S
cuiii I be done through méditai skill, but without S “tel resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
StectrieGU. and in ten'minutes found relief, I 
cunuiiisvi using it, and in a short time my ear 
wüs onùvl and hearing completely restored. I 
tow uwod this wpnderfnl healer succossfuUy in Ï.7 tenLtonotion of toe lungs, sure throat, 
o»gU- and colds, cuts and bruieee, Sc., ia tel* it 
to oua’ medicine.

From Waahtnb to Throne 
was recently said of one at the California 
queens now living abroad. What » history?

BSÏsSSffiggsx
one from hanging out the doth»» toc
Shiloh’s Core.

M

HANLAN’S POINT
Steamer Rescue.

CAPT H. 8. DONALLWON.
Lmve. York^t Wharf every half hoar from

JOHN HANLAN, Mgr.

181 King-St. West.
MS ALWAYS

X849
by TELEPHONE no. lDr. Sexto 

and three 101
834 Wellealey+treet.

t P.S.—At time of writing the subjects for debate 
have not been decided upon. U W.

All the 
known 
market.
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STORAGE BATTERIES
W. 1 top. ■
ILLUMINATION 8. POWER 
MEDICAL 8, LABORATORYWORK 

ELECTRO PLATING 8.C 
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